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oí civil strife in Granada, nnd thus found. a .pretext for another invasio~. .Ronda. .
Mnrbella, Velcz-Malagu were successively taken by him, and by a system of intrigue .he
re-established the dethroned king. Soon nfter, Malaga, the second town of the Moorish

kinzdom fell into Lis hands-inc1eed he took all the places which stilL belongecl to Az-
o , 1 . 1

zaghal, and the Iatter, 1eft without resources, ackllowlec1g~d himself lIS vas:r;a.
The Moorish kinvdom of Granada was 1l0W recluced to the capital aud the

mountainous country ~llled the Alpujarra, 01' the Alpujdrras. The Catholie sovereigus

were not JOllO' in findinz an excuse to resume hostilities. TIlO Moorish king, who had

asreed to rcceive a gurrison of Spanish soldiers into Granada, refused ultimatcly to subruit

t~ this new 'proof of his waning powor,. and the result was u. fresh declnrutiou .of wur.

Iu the month of April 1491, Ferdinand and Isabella appearcd at the hcad of their urmy
before the walls of Granada, aud proceeded to lay siegc to the town. 'I'ho gallant
defenders, after twelve months' siege,. rcluctantly opened the gatos to their conquerors.

'Ve were so impatient to see the Alhambra that we resolved to devoto our first
visit to the acropolis of the :NIoorish kings. Passing nlany objects of intorcst on the road,
we left the Bibrumbla, the great cuthedral, the Aleayzerin, nud tho Zacntin, aucient
quarters of Granada, whicli still preserve' their name and Moorish uspect, aud nt lust
arrived at the Plaza Nueva, beneath which flows the classic Dnrro.

After leavinc the Plaza N ueva we besrau to climb the Calle de los Oomércs, nnd. o o

arrived at the Puerta ele loe Granadas, which the l\1001'8 culled 'Ce Bib-Lcuxur." It is a sort

of triumphal arch built during the reigo of Charles 'Vo, aud in its style hurmonises
with the old :Nloorish walls. TIte principal arch is flanked by two falso <.1001'8, havillg'
columns and cornices of the 'I'usean order, and two bas-rcliefs <1estroyec1 by' time, but

whi éh representec1 Peace uiíd Plenty, under tbe form O·f two sleepillg Cjünii. ~ 1l the
tympan the escutcheou oECharles Y. proudly shows itsclf, whilc an iueiscd inscripiion
informa us that we are at the threshold' of the Alham rn..

It is impossible to describe one's feolings when entering the Gate of the Pomeguunuos

for the first time. One scems to' be suddenly transportad into fairy reulms, 01' drcumlnu.l.
i\Vhen gazing upon the arches of verdure fOTIned Ly thc chns, thoy rccall tile praises of
the Arab poet, who compares them to vaults of emerald.

Three alleys open bofore us :: that on the right concluc ts to tIlO falllous Torres ]]ernlf'J'((S

and joins tIle Ca7npo de los JVIartÍ1'es,f tIle centre alIoy leads straight to t]¡e Uenera!ij(',
ancl that of tlle 1eft took us through ..a serios of onchalltiflg scones to tIto principal entranen
in the wall oí the Alhambra. TIre roac1 is steep,. Lut tIle charming yogetat.ion rising on
each sido, and tbe puríty of the air~ appearec1 to prevont 0111' feelillg fatigue, while t]¡e
songs of Lirds ancl rippling of streams and fOlllltains ollhancod the pleasul'c oí the HHcellt.
~t. Iength we reached a nlOIlllmental foulltain in Grroco-Rornüll si)"10 of tho Ueflaiss:Lncc,
l'lSlng at tIle base oí the red walIs oí tho Alhambra, aud w11ieh is called el 1);/((.1' de

~a~'los Quinto, L~cause it was dcc1icatod to that enlperor l)y tIJo l\farquis <1e l\loIH.1Pjar.
1111S mOl~ument .1S ornamented with sClllpturcs represen ti IIg geuii, clol phins, alld otltcr
mythologlCal sub1ects' on OIle side al'o tI . f tI 1 f "T l'

J • '.. ~ '10 all118 o le lonse o l l OU( eJnr-braJlches
of po~cgranatc, wlth thClr frUlts. TiJc ~paniards rcjoiccd so thoroughl}' in their eOlJcl'ICHt
of Granada, .that t~ICY ~mbclhshcd aH thClr m011umC\l ts with th is H}'mlJ()1of thc ir viet.ory.

. Asco~(h.ng stI11 111gher, allcl turning alJruptIy to tIJO lcft, wc found ourfwln~H in frout
of tho prInCIpal aate of tbe Alh'unl>r 1 '·1 t1 S . 1 ..

' . r ~ • i l a, W 11e.. 1 le panWT< H called ])w.!)·frt .Tlldwuu·ia, or
del T1"lbu1lal. llns Gate oí JUdO'lllont . . t 1 • .• .

. .'o opens 111 o t 10 cClltle of a sqn:tl'e mal 11lílf;Slve
tower lmIlt of stone of a "'arm colonr Th "h' f I

. e alC 18 o lOl'se-shoc shapo-a fOl'lll fol' which
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the Moors had a marked predilection; it is supported on pillars of white marble. At

the time of the kings of Granada there were four entrances to the Alhambra, the T01'1'e
de Armas, the T01'1'e ele Siete Suelos, or the seven terraces-anotber to wliich the name of
the Catholic kings has been siuce given-and lastly thc T01Te JudiciariaJ " the tower and
the Gate of J uclgment were thus called because, according to an aueient Eastern custom,

the kings of Granada used to sit under it and administer justice to their subjects, like
Saint Louis under the oak of Vincennes. .

Above this gate there is the following Arabic iuscriptiou : "This gateway, called

Babu-sh-shari'ah (the Gateway of the Law),-rnay God make the Iaw of Islam prosper

beueath it., as He. has made of it an eternal monument of glory !-was built by the orders
of our Lord the Cornmander of the FaithfuI, the just and warlike Sultan Abu-l-Hadjadj
Yousouf, son of our Lord thc pious aud warlike Sultan Abu-l-Walid Ibn Nasr. May God

reward him for liis holy zeal, aud accept these noble works for the defeuce of the fnith 1

Completed in tlie glorious month of J une 749 (1348 A.D.) May the Most High m~ke of

this gateway a proteeting buI wark, and r.e.corel its eoustruction among the imperishable
actions of the just ! "

On the capital oí the columus one reuds the following inscription, so freqnently

repented on the walls of tlie Alhumbra : "Praise be to God! There is no power 01' might

but in Gocl! There is only one true God, and Mahomet is His prophet ! "

In visitillg the Alliambra, as we shall have repeated occasion to return to these

illsCriptiOlls, let ns say here that they are of three different kinds :-Ayál, 01' religious

verses from the I\:oran; Asj« religious 01' mystic seutenees, but which are not founcl in
~-----

the K.oran; aud Ash'(tr, verses in praise of tbe kings oí Granada, who successively

coníributed to the enibellishtnerlt of ehe pa1ace. mhe two fil'st inseriptions are generally

in Cufic charactcrs, the aucienf Arabie, :whicli t llCy'\ sa~ J\iahomet emp10xea. in writing

the Korúu, These churacters are nODIe, regular, and extrernely graceful wBere the liues

interlace, The African chnracters, called neskhy, have been employeel exclusively to write

elle long pOClns whi éli adorn the walls of the Alhambra. Less severe in aspect than the

Cufic churncters, they are traced with extreme care and precision, although they at first

seem to mix and merge with the floral traeery ancl arabesques,

Above the arch of the Gate of Judornent we noticed a slab of white marble, which. o

cnrricd a bus-relicf of a haud ; aud a little higher up on the frieze a key, also sculptured

in reliof 'I'hese emblema would have appeared to us oí Eastern origin, but many

cOlljectnres have becll nutde on this symbolic hand and key. According to tLe popular

traditioll, "Tile 1\loo1's of Granada believecl that not until this hand should take the key

and open the gate would the Christians enter · this pulace." In reality ~he J\tloors h.eld

that no prophet scnt fronl Gocl would use it to open tile gates of Universal Emp~re.

. This rcn1Índs one of a chapter in the KOl'all wbich begins," God has opened to tIte fcuth
(ul." The koy is n synlbolic sign often used by the Sufis, representing wisdom, ~nd

~is the key by which God opens the hearts of believers. to. make way fol' the true fmth.

IIowever that lllay be, the key is still found over the prInCIpal gateways oí many of the

1\1001'ish castIc8 of Spain. .
..A.s to the hand, it has l11any nlyste1'ious signifieaLions. It lS the e~bl~m oí a

. .. 1 1 1 1 f th 1 w and the five finrrers InclIeate thebonntiflll Pl'ovlc1ellce; lt 18 a so t 10 lauc o e a , ( . o .

b l · . G 1 el H· 'ophet pra)T O'lve alms fast durIllfffi ve fundamental prceepts: C leve In oc an lS pr ,{, o ' o
.]. 1\1 1 1\1 d'na But the Land was above aH athe Ramadan, go as no pI grlm to ccca ane e 1 (. . ( .

synlbol which had thc vil'tl1c of prcscrving against the eVIl effects oí wltchcraft and

T
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adverse fate. It wus worn as an amulet, and the use of it wns so common nmong the

Moors of Granada that th~ Emperor Charles V., who never llcglected au opportunity

'of -p crsecu tin g 't hc -1\'1001'8, publisbed an edict thirty years after the conquest, forbidcling

the use of ,th e ·liLtle hands oí gold, silver, 01' copper, worn as eharms hy the women and

children. Supcrstitious customs are so difficult to uproot tbat the amulets in the shape

of a hand are. istill common in Audalucia. TIte haud is generally mude of jet, and is

.calleclr¡ncLno de asabache. It is hung rouncl the waists of children, the necks of horses

and mules, and even attuched tú bird-cages ; anc1 to it they attribute the virtue of protectiug

from el mal ele ojo (tIle cvileye), with which sorne people are stil1 supposed to be

possessec1.
'I'he mussive door of wood covercc1 with strips of iron is likc those of the sanie epoch

which are still scen in different parts of Spain. After having pnssed this rloor we carne

across un inscription of .ten Iines in handsome Gothic oharactcrs, beginning with these
words : "Losrn'ltYaltos, catlt6licos y rnuy poderosos señores don Ferdinando y doña Isabel," cte.

Itis. most interesting,n.s it recalls the circumstances of the surreuder 01' Grauuda, and

we here give the translntion :-' .
. "The bighest, most Catlrolic, and most powerful potentatcs Don Fcrnnndo and Duña

Isabella, our kiug and our queen, have conquered by force of arms this kingdom an~ tliis

city of Granada. ' .Aftcr having been besiegecl 'for a long time by their IIigbnessos,

Granada was givcu to them by the Moorish king Muley Husscu, as well as the Alhambrn

and other fortresses, the second day of Jalluary in the year 011e thousaud four huudred

aud .ninety -t wo. That sanie day their Highnesses uamed as goverllor (alcay(le)" aud

c~ptá.ill 0:6 tlie city¡ Don Iñigo Lo pez de JVlendoza, Couut of Toudilla, their vassal, who at
t~e time of tbeir dep árture was left in trle Alhamorru with f1:vc Iiulldrcd cayal icrs, aud a.

thousdnd foot-soldiers , 'l'heill Highnesses further commanded thc Moors to remain in the

city, and in their villages. ~lle said (!:1ou nt , as comrnander-irr-chief., hoJ this cistern mude

bycommand oí their Highnesses," .('1'he inscription was origiually erected over a cistem.)

lNfter. passing the second door we emerged on the Plaza de los .Algibes: in tlw midst
or this vas t space lS an irnmense reservoir built by thc kings of Granada. It is entirely

covered by squares of porcelain, anc1 its capacity, "they assured us, 18 1110re than eight

hundred square fect. The ,vater of the cdgibe: of tIle Alhambra preservcs a unifornl

temperature a11 the year round, and enjoys a wel1-luerited reputation as the best water

o.f .the city. Thore ls always a contillual coming und going betwecn tho city and
the cistern. The aguadores, in tLoir picturesque costume, are always thcrc awaiting their

turno . Some carry the water on donkcys, 10aded on eaeh side of thei1' pack-saddles with
a JCL1'Ta; shadecl under a thick covcriug of loaves, which transforllls the dOllkcy iuto

sOIÍl~thilJg like a travelling bush; others, more modcst, carry tho water in a harrel, havillg

a long tin tube for pouring out tIle líquic1, two 01' three glasscs, and a líttle 10ttlc of

aniseec1 cordial, of whi~h a few drops mixed with the water suffice to 111akc it quite

white. This constitutes the whole of thcir stock in trac1e, which is fastencd OH tIlc back
by. a sboulder-strap.

Let us stop an instant before the Puertct del Vino, which rises to the rinht. It is

a little l\loorish .monUffient of the most pcrfcct elegance, buUt in 1345 by Yousouf 1.
atthe time of Granada's grcatestsplenc1our. In the lnidst thcre is un a1'oh of l1Hl.l'ble,
of horse-shoe form, contained in a square ornamented with gracef111 inseriptions, 1110st of

thein to the '.praise oí God. Oue remarks amolJg tho ornalnents a symbolic kcy, likc

that of the Puerta Jtldic1·ctricf.,. Thc azulejos, 01' squarcs of dclf, inscrtcd in the PUCl'tCf.,

, I
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del V'ino are the largest aud most beautiful in Granada. This use of delf in urchitectural
decoration has an exquisite effect; the azulejos of the Puerta del Vino would without

doubt have been carricd off by thc visitors like those of the Alhambrn, had they uot
Leen placed beyond reuch.

By the sido of the Puerta del Vino rises the vast faeade oí the Palacio de Carlos
Quinto, a cold majestic structure in tlie Grroco-Roman style attributed to Pedro Machuca

aud to Alonzo Berruguetc. Wheu Charles V. visited Granada one oí his first ideas

was to destroy all thut part of the Alhambra which composed the winter palace, and

several oí the rooms of the summer palace as well. This act oí vandulism was

characteristic of un epoch when the complete destruction of all that belouged to the

Moors was held as an ambitiou alike worthy of an enlightenecl Prince and his people.

Cardinal Ximcnes had already consigned to the flamea, in one of the public placcs

of Granada, more thnn a miillion of Arabio manuscripts, lt seems tbat his oLject was,

to destroy every trace of the Mussulman religion in Granada, and it was probably

at this time that the Spanish proverb liad its origin, "Buscar á Mahoma en Gruauula"
to search for Mahomet in Granada-a proverb still used in speaking oí a thing that

it is impossible to find, 'Vhat aelds still more to the cruelty anc1 profunation of the

German Kaiser is that be compelled the unfortunate desccndants of the 1\1001's of Granada

to pay for the ponderous structure which he desired to raise over the ruins of the light

and graceful palace of their ancestors. After all, if the pnlace of Charles V. did not real'

its liead so insolently witliin tlie wallsof the Alhambra, one might look upon it with

....._-~ pleusure; the fugade, decked with Doric and Ionic columns, with trophies and othcr

classic ornarñents, is of perfect synuuctry. This was weIl illustrated b;y¡ two medallions,

representing exactly the sanie subject, turnec1 so _tbat t lie same p'ersonage lieIa li is arms
in bis left hand and his reins in his :vight alte:rmatcl)f, a; most cOllyenient proceeding,

which can hardly have cost the sculptor a great e:ffort oí imagiuution. The con

sfrllc tion of¡ this nalace commenced in 1526, and was continued with many interruptions

tiH 1533, wbe11 it was finally abnndoned, so that the edifice has never Leen anything

but a. roofless ruin, fillec1 with brambles, and inhabited only by Iizards and night-birds

a sui table monument to commemornte the vanity of Charles the usurper.
'I'here formerly existcd not far from the palace, the Adarves, a line oí Moorish bastiona

which wcre also removed by Charles V., and replaeed by gardens and fountains, now
ruined and abnudoned. One encounters on this spot euormous vines, kuotted roots,

and' gigantie cypl'ess, which, it is said, were planted durillg the reign oí the last
killg of Granada. Accorc1ing to· the popular traclition it was under t.he foull<1ation of the

Adarves that tIle fn.móus vases of the Alhambra were c1iscovercd. lt is further said tbat

thcy were buried full of gold, and were unearthed by the ]Harquis de lVlonc1éjar, goverllor

of tho AlhamLra undel' Charles Y., who ordered thcm to be placed in tbe new gardens

which hac1 bceu laid out with tho treasul'O founc1 in the vases. These magnificcnt vasos

",ere three in number, but ollly one remains; anc1 yet it alone is sufliciolJt to convey un

idea of the advanced. state of the ceramic art oí ancicllt Granac1a.
Tile V¿lse oí the Alhambra if; so l'emarkablc for the richness und variety of thc designE!

with ,vhich it is coverec1, that it is without donbt the fiuest specimen known of I-fispano
~lol'esque delf-\vare. Oue of the hanclles ' of thc vusc has been broken off and lost, but Doré

rcinstated it in his dcsio'u in order to O'ive tbe vase its prjmitive formoo b

Tile first author who notices the vases of the Alhambra is, 1 thiuk, Padre Echeverria in

his "Paseos por Granada," 01" c, '\Va.lks in Grannc1a"-a sort of gnide in the íorm of tlialogue8
. K
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between a Grauadiuu aud a stranger. He recouuts the history of t.lie fumous jarras, as

he calls .them :-,
" Str((17ger.-Ta1king of these vascawhich yon tell mc contaiued treasure, whero are

they to be found 1 '
" G1'anacl~·an.-Tn the Adarves in a delioious little garc1en, made and ornamented by the

Marquis de ,Mondéjar with tbe gold provicled by this treasure, Perhaps it was his

iutention to perpctuate the nlemory of their discovery by placing the vasos in the gal'den.

Let us 0'0 there. and ) TOU will see tlrem.
::> '

" StTanger.-What a marvellous gardon, and ouolianting view! But Iet us see the

vases. Whut a misfortuno l How they are ruined, aud, what is more to be regrettod is,

thnt left abandoned as they are, they will be gradually but surely destroyed altogethor.

"Granach'an.-Yes, they will be ultimately destroyed. Already there are only these

two which you seo, aud these fragments of the thirc1. Each travellcr, wishiug to carry

flway sorne souveuir, approprintes a piece, and thus the unfortunnte vasos are demolished

little by little.

"StTanger.-Among the omnments 1 can trace inscriptions.

"GTanaclütn.-Yes, but they cannot now be decipherod, owing to the state of ruin in

wliich you seo them, and the enamel having been chipped and carried away by heartless

strangors. On this one you can hardly distinguish anything but the name of God twice

repeated. ' N eit h er of the two bear a readable inscription."

Padre Echeverria has exaggeratecl the state of decay of the remaining vuse, but his

prec1~<.'tion has preved only too true. ' No one seems to know what becnrne of the second

vaso of the Alliambra, An English trav éllef tells us that in 1820 ·nfontilla, the governor,

uscd it to put his fíowers in, and he adds that one day the goyoruor offered it toa French

lady, who at once cnrnied it off. A.nother versiorr is tllat ib was presented to uu English

lady. But it is unhappily certain, that only one ,rmn ains, which has been prcserved as if

b~ a nliracle, as it is only receutly that atlY caro has been taken of it. This master

piece oÍ: Mispano-~Ioresquc ccramic art is now placed in a spot more worthy of :its
famo,

Before commencing our walk rounc1 the Plasa de los Algibes, aud visiting the Torre de
las Lnfanta«, and the oldArab towers which defended the walls of the Alhambru, we will

saya few worcls as to the history of tho palace-strollrrho1d of the ancient kinos of Granada.
, o o

It is supposed to havo been founded by Ibn-al-hmnar, "the red man," who raiscd many other

monuments. The Arab historian, Ibn-al-,K.hattib, says that soon after the sultan Ibn-al

hamar hacl ch'iven away the Almoravidcs, he bui1t a pabce in tIlo citadel of that town
and fixec1 his resic1ence within its walls.

In tIle niuth century there \Vas a fortress, ca11eel K.alat:..al-hamra, OH thc hiU which
rises to tIlO left of tho Darro; the rl1ius on this spot are still known as "tlle red towers ,,_

Torres Bermejas. 'Yhen Bac1is Ibn HabollS 1eft Elvira to fix his residence in Granada., he
built walls round the hill, and raiscc1 a citac1el, which he named I\.assabah-al-hamra. It

is in this K.assabah that Ibn-al-hamar bui1t the palace which received tIte llame oí I\.ars-l
hamra, that is to say, the paIaee of the A1hambra.

~Iohammec1 11., successor to Ibn-al-hmuar, repaired the Ton'es Bern1eJets, and contillued
to extend the Alhnmbra.

Abu-l-Hac1jac1j, among ot~e:s of his notable 'Vorks, built the elegant Pu(;rlct del Vino,
as :vell as the P1.le1't~t de JustlClct. The cost of these erections was supposccl to exceed thc
entIre revenuc of thls lover of art, and trac1ition O'ives him the credit oí t" t .

o s n vlng o repml"
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his fortunes by labouring to discover the secret oí the transmutation oí metals. The reign

of Abu-l-Hadjadj, towards the middlo oí the fourteentl; century, may be fairly set clown
as the greatest epoch oí tlie 1\1001'ish Alcazar.

Let us also saya few words regarding the history oí the devastatious of the Alhambra.
It seems that from the time of the couquest the new rulers set thcmselvcs diligently to
tbe work oí destruction, so that not nlany years elapsed before they hud utterly ruiued
some of tlie finest specimens oí art-the result of thrce centuries 01' the patient toil and
geuius of the Moors.

'I'he Alhambra, in spite of its light and graeeful appearance, is oí the most solid and
euduriug coustruction even in its minutcst details, and has suffered less from tlie ravaocs. b

of time tlian from the haud of mano Even in the time of Isabella the Catholic, the
fanatical zeal of some mouks lec1 to the destruction of nluny of thc Arabio inscriptious, which
recalled "the abominable l\Iahonletall sect." Charles V., as we have already seen, prosecutecl
the work of vandalism still further, by throwing clown part of the Alhambru, aud l;aisilJg
a mnssíve pnlace over its ruins. Not content with this profanation (as we shall havo
occasion to notice), he carried 011 the ruthless work of destruction in other quarters,

During tbe seventecutli century tlie Alhambra seems to have attracted little 01' no
attention : however, tlie Andaluciau poet Gongora, who visited the antiquities of Granada
in 1627, has recorded .his impressions in a few emphatic vel'~es: .

" Pues eres Granada ilustre,
.Granada de personages,
Granada de seraplrines,
Granada de antigüedades!"

At the close of the seventeeuth cqntury the Alliambra became an asy.lum for insolvcnt debtors,
and served at the sanie time as a rcfuge for u loungillg populatioll-soldicrs, iVugaboncls,
thieves, and :other people without a profession. Later, when the l\Ioorish palace was
coiifidéd to the eare of govcrllors, the greater part of thcm appeared to vie with each other

in hasteniug ifs ruin.
The history of these ravages woulcl be avery curious one: for examplo, we shoulc1 see

tlie governor Saveru establishing Iris kitchen in a Moorish balcony: we should see another,
Don Luis Bucarelli, formerly a Catalouian officcr, establiahing himself in the apartments
of the kings of Granalla, and succcssively lodging his five daughters and his five sons-in
law there. 1-1e was tlie same perSOl), we were assured, who oue day sold the most beautiful
azulejos with which the greater part of the rooms were ornameuted to mcet the expenses of

a 1.>ull-fight. As to tbese azulejos, a wcll-known fact in Granada is that they were solel to
tbe first comer to make cemeut, a doukey-load costing olllya few reals. The time will come
when 1l0t one oí these beautiful squares of de1f-,vare will be founcl in the building. Oue
day we observccl in un apartmcllt of the Alhanlbra a stranger with shaggy hair, who

amused himself by l'emovinO' them fronl the wall and WllO continucd his tnsk as weo ,
passcd, just as if be were engaged in the nlost natural 01' even pl'aiseworthy occupation in

.the world. rrhis Vanclal was well up in his work, which he executed Inost ingclliously by

ll1eaus of u ehiscl and a sInall pocket Lanlrner, ",hile his companion was on the look-out.
Doré, who \Vas ut tbat moment drawing a ~Ioorish frieze, could not resist the tenlptation

of eonsigniug this seeno of vaudalism to his alLulll.
'Yhat has become oí the beautiful bronze gatewuy of the l\Iezquita 1 Alas I it is only

too well kllown that it was bl'oken up and sold as old copper. TIle sculptured doors in
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the Hall of the ALeneerragos also suffered asad fate ; it is lVI. de Gayangos who reeounts

this inerediblo act of destruction, These beautiful doors were still in their places, when,

in 1837, thoy were taken clown and cut up Ly order of tlie governor to elose a breach in

another part of the palace : bnt t.hat was not all ; as tbey were too largo for the opening

t.hcy were destinod to fill np, they were cut down and partly used for fircwood.

'I'he governor Montilla founel almost nothing to proserve, sayo only the palace walls,

for the holts, hinges, locks, and even the glass in the windows liad nll disappeared under

the rule of his prcdecessors,
Of the govornor Lonchot, el Gobernador Manco, Washington Irving has given

fin amusiug portrait, This singular personago, who made himself known by h1S huge

pointed moustache and by his turned-up boots, always carried at his side a long 'I'oledo

blade, and in the bilt-oh profanatiou !-he used to sto \Y his hnndkerclriof This cccentric
govornor was named "the king of rascals," becnuse of the numcrous icllcrs nnd vngnbonds
who lived in tlic palaco under Lis officinl protection.
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